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1. Introduction
In their concept note, Matatu Owners’ Association (MOA) set out an objective
to advocate to implement particular elements of the Road Safety Action Plan
for the benefit of its members as matatu owners including better and safer
roads, vehicle safety standards and compliance, public transport regulations
and compliance, driver training, testing and licensing, traffic legislation and
enforcement. In their application they narrowed this objective to focus on
Step 4 in BAF’s five step approach to advocacy – to pressurise MoT to lead the
implementation process. This report reviews and evaluates their project.
2. Background
2.1 Matatu Owners’ Association

Since its inception, the matatu industry has experienced exponential growth
in size and employment. The industry has an estimated fleet of about 40,000
vehicles, of which 11,000 operate in Nairobi. It is estimated that the industry
supports 80,000 jobs directly and a further 80,000 indirectly. It generates
considerable revenue both for the central and local governments (in the form
of taxes), insurance firms, spare parts dealers, mechanics and many other
parties.
The growth of the industry has, however, not been effectively facilitated by
the government. Most drivers and conductors fail to observe traffic rules and
are responsible for many accidents. Other problems include harassment of
owners and workers by the police, extortion from the owners and operators
by law enforcers especially in relation top traffic offences, corruption for
example matatu owners operating vehicles with fake insurance stickers, high
government and local authority taxes coupled by lack of control of the
industry by the vehicle owners and exploitation by cartels.
The Matatu Owners’ Association was formed by individuals to address the
unfavourable business environment affecting matatu owners in Kenya. The
Association was registered with Registrar of Societies in April 2003 and now
has some 5,000 members. It has one member of staff. Its mission is “to
represent interests of individual and group members who invest in the matatu
sector through seeking avenues to lobby, advocate and negotiate with the
Government.”
MOA has had several successes in the past including:


In 2008, it collaborated with General Motors East Africa Limited to launch
a 51 seater bus designed with safety and comfort of commuters in mind.



In 2008, it negotiated with Mutsimoto Motor Company Limited to offer a
discounted price for filters to PSV operators.



In 2007, it successfully lobbied the Government of Kenya to scrap the
requirement that PSV owners pay annual advance tax of KES720 per
passenger and an additional KES20 per passenger for the windshield
ticket.



In 2008, it partnered with Kenya Bureau of Standards to develop a
standard articulating the code of conduct for public service vehicle drivers,
conductors and owners. Once adopted, it will be a statutory requirement
for all matatu owners and operators to comply with the code of conduct.
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2.2 The issue

The National Road Safety Action Plan 2004/11 observes that there are some
3,000 deaths and 30,000 injuries annually as a result of road traffic accidents.
The action plan notes that this has a heavy cost to the victims, their families
and the economy.
The Ministry of Transport (MOT) set up a task force in 2003 which prepared
the Integrated National Transport Policy (INTP). The policy sought to reduce
overall commuter travel time. Its goal was to achieve an efficient, safe and
affordable public transport system.
A road safety review study in late 2004 carried out under the Ministry of
Roads &Public Works 2000 project, supported by the Swedish Government,
recommended the need for a Road Safety Action Plan for Kenya.
In 2005, Swedish Development Agency (SIDA) facilitated a consultative
process to develop a National Road Safety Action plan co-ordinated through a
steering group under the chairmanship of the Deputy Secretary, Ministry of
Transport working closely with other Road safety stakeholders including
Ministry of Health, Ministry of Public Works, Ministry of Education, Nairobi City
Council, KIPPRA, IPAR and the Institute of Development Studies (IDS)
University of Nairobi. Other stakeholders included the Kenya Revenue
Authority (KRA), Kenya Police, Matatu Owners Association, Association of
Kenya Insurers, National Road Agency and the Motor Vehicle Inspection Unit.
The result of the programme was a new five year plan: the Road Safety
Action Plan 2006-2010.
The action plan was agreed and adopted by the MOT. Its key objective is to
reduce road fatalities by 50 per cent over the five year period. It is divided
into 14 sectors.
2.3 The project

MOA explained in their application that they intended, in partnership with
other stakeholders, to advocate for the Ministry of Transport to lead the
NRSAP implementation process. The key objective was to gain agreement
(again) on the timing of implementation by MoT and adequate publication (in
advance) of new regulations and requirements so that all parties are aware of
their new respective obligations.
The specific objective was to seek a more predictable regulatory framework in
which matatu owners would be able to assess and monitor their investment
and returns while providing a reliable service to the members of the travelling
public using matatu transport services.
Following approval of the application, there was recognition that seeking to
lobby for implementation of all aspects of the NRSAP was too onerous. MOA
then engaged in a consultative process involving BAF and MOA members and
decided to focus on two of the NRSAP sectors:


Public transport regulations and compliance: improved public transport
operations and safety standards as a result of better legislation, self
regulation in the industry, Government & industry partnership, improved
awareness of compliance requirements and corrective enforcement;



Traffic legislation: updating and enacting traffic legislation to improve road
safety standards and to support effective enforcement and penalisation of
traffic law offenders to bring compliance in the road sector.

The specific objectives, one relating to each sector, were:
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To implement the NRSAP recommendation for improved self-regulation by
transport associations – which they perceived required participation in the
operations management of the bus terminals.



To seek the introduction of an ‘instant ticketing’ arrangement as a means
of curbing corruption and extortion whereby traffic offenders would be
issued with a ticket specifying the offence committed and the prescribed
fine which would be payable directly to the Kenya Revenue Authority, as
opposed to the NRSAP proposal for traffic courts and instant fines.

The target audiences for the first objective were the Ministry of Transport and
the Nairobi City Council. The project ran from December 2007 to November
2008. BAF agreed to provide a grant of KES1m.
3. Evaluation methodology
Fieldwork for the end of project evaluation was undertaken by Pauline Mwangi
at the end of February 2009 using a standardised key informant interview
questionnaire. Nine randomly selected commuters at each terminal, namely
Muthurwa, Hakati and Globe roundabout in Nairobi, were surveyed to assess
project achievements and impact. The Nairobi City Council Inspectorate
section based at Muthurwa terminal and MOA national officials including the
chairman, treasurer and coordinator were also interviewed. Pauline also
reviewed the project concept note, application form and quarterly reports. The
report was finalised by the BAF staff team.
4. MOA’s approach
4.1 Capacity building

An MOA board member participated in the Institutional Competence
programme and two participated in the Advocacy Competence programme.
In their feedback, they confirmed that they found the courses very useful,
that they regularly refer back to the handbook and that they have shared it
with Board members, staff and other players in the transport industry.
4.2 Risks and challenges

The project was designed and implemented by MOA, who expected to achieve
results despite some risks which they identified as:


Being able to create and maintain goodwill and commitment from the
public sector counterparts



Continuity of personnel in counterpart organisations.

MOA observed that they faced a number of other challenges, including:


City-by laws refer solely to NCC Inspectorate Department in the
management of bus termini with no reference to participation by other
stakeholders



Extortion by law enforcers in relation to traffic offenders is seen to be a
major operational constraint to matatu owners and operators.

4.3 Relationships

During the project, MOA interacted with and developed relationships with:


Ministry of Transport



Ministry of Public Works



Nairobi Central Business District Association



Kenya Private Sector Alliance



Taxi Cab Association



Kenya Police –Traffic department
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Long Distance Truck Drivers’ Association

4.4 Activities

MOA adopted an approach largely mirroring the five-step methodology:


Held two advocacy workshops which provided fora for MOA members to
discuss the issues affecting the industry. MOA prepared reports following
each workshop but neither sets out a clear action plan.



Presented the conclusions from the workshop to the Ministry of Transport
and the Nairobi City Council and held meetings with a view to attaining
their commitment to implement the NRSAP.



In parallel, a media campaign was planned to support the campaign and
to repair the reputation of the matatu sector and position it as a
professional association mindful of the welfare of public transport
commuters and the industry investors. During the project period MOA
received coverage as follows: four newspaper articles (see appendix),
seven radio broadcasts and 12 TV broadcasts in news and transport
related programmes.



A need for continuous follow-up was foreseen.

Following the workshops, MOA decided to focus primarily on implementing
terminal co-management and self-regulation arrangements and to leave
instant ticketing until later.
5. The results
There is consensus among members of the MOA that implementation of the
NRSAP is vital to enhancing road safety and creating a business environment
conducive to matatu owner operations. This provided a common ground
around which members agree and resulted in a single voice.
MOA successfully negotiated with the NCC on the implementation of self
regulation through terminal co-management by NCC Inspectorate Department
and MOA officials for Muthurwa, Globe Roundabout, Waiyaki Way and Hakati
termini in Nairobi. Self regulation has been introduced nationally at the bus
termini in Karbarnet, Machakos, Mombasa, Embu and Nyeri by the Matatu
Owners’ Association branch offices and the respective Local Authorities. Selfregulation is achieved through MOA or the matutu owners directly employing
supervisors at the termini. The wages of the supervisors is paid by the
operators of the route.
Through the partnership between MOA and NCC, there has been notable
reorganisation and improvement of the bus termini to be safe and efficient
transit points for commuters.
Before implementation of the self management at bus termini, matatu
operators jostled for space at bus stops. To attract customers, the touts
engaged in attention seeking activities such as hooting, banging on the
matatu body, and driving to and fro around the bus stop.
Now, there is less human and vehicle traffic congestion around Development
House, Moi Avenue where previously matatus obstructed the road in a bid to
attract commuters.
There is reduced noise pollution as the matatus do not have to attract
customers through hooting.
Reduced touting has resulted in better customer service and enhanced
customer care. PSV commuters especially women who were previously
subjected to physical and verbal harassment by the touts now received
customer friendly service.
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The decongestion has been appreciated by the commuters, motorists and
other road users. The public image of the MOA has improved significantly as
the association has shifted from confrontational lobbying on matters affecting
the BMO to advocacy and dialogue with the Government and the NCC.
Commuters interviewed expressed satisfaction with the termini reorganisation
as well as the matatu drivers’ and touts’ courteous conduct.
MOA has developed good relationships with several organisations and
institutions in the region through either formal Memoranda of Understanding
or simply interpersonal relationships.
Interaction between MOA and MOT was assessed as being collaborative,
evidenced by the co-option of the National Chairman of MOA to the Nairobi
Metropolis Planning Committee (Public Transport sector).
MOA worked hard to develop a positive relationship with the Nairobi City
Council Inspectorate department. The evaluator noted elusiveness on the part
of NCC in scheduling interviews and in offering feedback. The two initial
meetings with NCC did not materialise as the officers were unavailable due to
unforeseen circumstances. In the third instance, where the interview
progressed as scheduled, the respondent was courteous but non committal.
These point towards the need to further build the relationship to enhance
rapport between the two road safety stakeholders. This is critical for the
sustainability of the co-management of bus termini by MOA and NCC officials.
The MOA’s advocacy competence appears to have improved. BAF undertakes
an advocacy competence diagnostic assessment with all new BMOs and then
again at roughly 12 month intervals. The chart shows the improvement by
BAF from November 2007 to January 2009. Curiously, their assessment of
their relationships with key organisations suggests that they have regressed
in both breadth and depth. However,
they have improved considerably in
Figure 1: MOA advocacy competence assessment
breadth and depth of advocacy and
results. Their financial competence has
ODfinancial
improved as well. They say that during
the period their membership has risen,
more members are paying their
RESdepth
ODnonFinancial
subscriptions, their awareness of
advocacy techniques has improved,
they have become better at
RESbreadth
RELbreadth
Jan 09
prioritising issues, their research
Nov 07
activities have increased, their media
coverage has increased, they have
ADVdepth
RELdepth
gained the support of relevant
politicians and they recognise
ADVbreadth
themselves that their advocacy
competence has improved.
During the project, MOA had over 18 discussions with Government officials
and related Government bodies, including Nairobi Metropolitan, Ministry of
Local Government, Nairobi City Inspectorate, Kenya Bureau of Standards,
Insurance Regulatory Authority, Kenya Revenue Authority, Parliamentary
Committee on Transport, NEMA City Inspectorate, Nairobi City Engineer,
Transport Licensing Board, Ministry of Transport, Traffic Commandant Inspection Department, Nairobi Metropolitan Ministry.
MOA also had discussions and formed alliances with Nairobi Central District
Business Association, Kenya Private Sector Alliance, Association of Kenya
Insurance, Kenya Institute of Management, KMVDL, University of Nairobi,
Westlands Association, Kenya Bus Owners’ Association and Kenya Taxi
Association.
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In addition, MOA successfully lobbied for implementing the recommendation
in the NRSAP to reconstitute the National Road Safety Council.
MOA reports that the capacity building significantly changed their approach to
advocacy. Previously, MOA adopted threats and smear campaigns through the
mass media. Now, they engage the public sector through dialogue and
advocacy. This approach will serve MOA well as they continue to advocate the
instant ticketing issue with the ministry of Transport.
6. Economic impact assessment
Interviews with MOA members suggest that they have seen a reduction in
their overall costs as a result of reduced congestion.
MOA has calculated the savings as follows:


More orderly queuing and improved passenger collection has seen each
vehicle saving as much as 10 litres of fuel per day at a cost of KES 680.



3,000 matatus use this terminus daily saving KES2m per day collectively.



If self-regulation was introduced at every bus terminal in Nairobi, used by
some 10,000 matatus, the collective savings could be as high as KES6.8m
per day.

Against this needs to be offset the cost of employing the bus terminal
supervisors.
7. Lessons
A key lesson for MOA was the discovery that changing their approach from
one of strikes, media smear campaigns and heckling to one of seeking to
engage the relevant authorities in dialogue and negotiation makes a
significant difference to the likelihood of them listening and acting. The MOA
now recognises that a more professional and collaborative approach can result
in the achievement of sustainable results faster and more amicably.
As a result, the commuters’ and matatu operators’ perception of MOA
improved. Commuters interviewed during the evaluation at the Muthurwa,
Hakati and Globe Roundabout termini highlighted the safer and orderly
queuing system at the bus termini and improved customer services by the
matatu touts as landmark achievements of MOA’s self regulation initiative.
Matatu operators previously perceived the matatu owners as a group of thugs
out to collect funds from them, MOA is now appreciated as a valuable
organisation creating and an enabling and conducive business environment in
which matatu owners and operators may profitably invest and safely work.
Matatu operators interviewed at the MOA’s office highlighted that MOA had
come a long way and continues repairing the dented image of the matatu
operators.
The role of MOA was crucial in enabling MOT to realise implementation of
sector 8 of the NRSAP.
MOA learnt the importance of involvement of all its members in making
decision on issues to advocate and the advocacy strategies to adopt. MOA
members have a sense of ownership not only of the advocacy issue but of the
BMO as well.
8. Conclusion
MOA has laid a solid foundation for a long-term institutional capacity building
project with a view to long-term sustainability. It is now important to start a
dialogue among the various stakeholders on the vision of a future instant
ticketing for traffic offenders system in Kenya.
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Further capacity building to be arranged for MOA members to equip them to
become effective custodians of ethics and standards and promoters of publicprivate partnerships through advocacy and dialogue in a sustainable manner
The challenge remains for MOA to translate the gains made in advocating with
the Government on implementation of Self Regulation through co
management at bus termini.
9. Recommendations
9.1 Monitoring and follow up

There is little doubt that follow up work is required. Whilst MOA clearly does
not require support to ensure that the policy is carried through, there may be
merit in supporting MOA to undertake a rather more effective socio-economic
analysis to identify the real savings.
9.2 Instant ticketing

MOA dropped their plans to advocate in instant ticketing in order to focus on
self-regulation of bus termini. BAF should now consider supporting MOA to
advocate on this second issue.
9.3 Extension of terminal management

MOA is participating on bus terminal management committees by invitation,
but there is no legal basis for their continued involvement. MOA may wish in
due course to advocate that NCC and other relevant authorities revise the City
By Laws to include business owners in the management of NCC owned bus
termini.
9.4 Building sustainability

Not withstanding clear success to date, MOA still needs capacity building on
advocacy skills and organisational effectiveness. MOA should be offered the
opportunity to seek further support through the sustainability window when it
is launched.
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Appendix 1: Examples of press coverage

